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SUo MOTU CASFI NOl6il of 2020

Colnplainant

Versus

Shree N'laialaxmi IlcveloPcrs

1. Bhavin Mishy & Co. (Chartered Accountant)

2. E.R.Y. Sppaces (Project Archite(t)

MahaRERA registration no: P52000007219

Respondent

Project Prolessionals

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatterjee, Chairpcrson, NlahaRERA

Respondent did not aPPear.

Representalive ol l'roiect Archite(t, lrlr' Y'rsh Salvi aPpc'rrcd

Order
Fel)ruary 27, 2020

This is d suo-motu matter taken uP by Nlaharera against thc ResPondent's proi€ct

'Mahalaxmi' which is registered with Maharera Registration no l'52000007219'

On revipw, of the ResPondent's proje(t regiskation, it is obselve'l that the proie't

reglstration oi the said Proiect has laPscd on Dcember ll,2018 and thcrcafter' no

cxtensi(jn of the date ltas beelr either sought ol granted under the Provisions of the Real

Lstatc (ltegulation ard DcvcloPnrcnt) r\ct, 2016 and thc rulcs and regulatnnrs made

thereu der. Further, the details available on the proiect registratlon webpage shor'' that

the project is not yct comPleled. Moreover, the RcsPondcnt has not uploaded the AnnLral

Audit lteport of Statutory CA - Form 5 trr FY 17-18 and FY 18-19 till date as required

under the provisions of sectiotl4(2) I and scction l1(1) of thc ltral Estole (Regulation and

Devclopnert) Act, 2016 rc.ril with reBulatii)n'l of the l\'lahaRERA General Regulntions

2017.
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Since,therehavebeennoonlirecomPlainlsfiled$'ithN|ahaRER-AinthisProjecLasyet'

this matter was taken up as a Suo N'lotu ComPlaint and the ResPondent and Proiect

Professionals, associated with the Proi6..t, were called for the hearing The Project

Architcct was rePresented by N'lr. Yash Salvi, who appeared for hearing' submittud that

tl1e project could not be.omPleted in the stiPulated ture'

Al lhis stage w'hen the Proie.t registration Period has l'rPsed' the only wai' font'ard w'rul'1

bc to protcet th€ right of the allottecs an(t Pn'l)l' thcln to fornr an Associatiof oi allottees

i!ho c.\n t.rke at\ informed (tecisiorl rogar'tin8 'nr'vir1g 
out the balatlce $ork h) cornPlcl!'

the pft)jt'.1.

In viel'of ttre at,ove facts, the ResPon(lent Shrcc lvlahala\mi I)eveloPers is hereby directed

k, h,rndover thc list of a[ottees oi thc said Proiect' dknr8 Nith their coitact details' k) nll

the allol!((x of the said Proje(t, along h ith n 
'oPv 

of this order' io enable the alloitees to

lornranassociationorallotteesarrclthereaftertakeaninJorme.ld€tisionPertainnrSk)tl1c

siri.i projcct- Thereaiter, the association o[ allottees may like to proceed under Sectior 7/8

of the A.t as per the IvlahaREItA Ordcr no 8/2019 datcd Mar'h 29' 2019'

I hc Respoldent is directed to nfk).rd thc Annual Au(lit Report of Statutory CA - Ior \ 5

k, FY 1718 arld FY 18-19 wiihin 30 davs froln tho datc of this Orcler'

Cons.qucntl)-, the matter is herebY disPos'rl I'l

Chatterjce)
Chai4lerson, IUa hnli hlir\
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